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FOLLOWINII ELECTIDN PromIIIent Delegates Attend
dauer is inspecting the chapters of
Delta Chi and stopped off here on his
way east. He is a <member of the
executive hoard of Delta Chi and well i

Phi Algha Psi, local fratern ty

I i
organized in 1921 at the Universitynown n fraternity circles. He is

; of Idaho, was installed as a chapteran alumnus oj Stanford University i

I of Sigma Chi, national fraternity,and his home, at preseut, is in Los'
Friday and Saturday, March 14 and
15, by members of the grand council
of Sigma Chi. Alex A. Sharp of

Idaho Summer School,chiuuuu uu<ud u«uu<ulllug <<fleur.
I Approximately 75 visiting members

B
~ Pfl g ~ i

of the fraternity from Oregon, Wash-
egmS I,erm LVIay 19lington, and Montana were present to

i assist in the installation of the frater-
nity, of which Postmaster General

Demands for work in research and Harry S: New is the yresent head as
graduate study will be met at the

,'grand consuler.
University of Idaho summer school 'i

CHARTFR IIIEIIIERS
by an unusually complete curriculum

Among the members of the chapter
and faculty, according to an an-

at Idaho, to be known as Gamma Eta
nouncement by Dean J I<'. Messenger,I

chapter of Sigma Chi, are Dr. M. F.
director of the Idaho summer school.

Angell, dean of the college of letters
The nine-weeks session opens May 19,,'I and. science; Dr. J. W. Barton, head
and the six-weeks course opens June i

I of the department of .psychology;
Both sessions close July 18. Frank Stanton, bursar of the univer-

sity; Donald D. DuSault, instructor
the summer school faculty have prof-I.

in chemistry; and C. A. Hagan, state
essorial rank, ten have doctor's de-

representative and well known busi-
grees, and all are regular members

ness man of Moscow.
of the university faculty. They will

Other members are John O. Ras-
be in charge of a wide range of

mussen of Idaho Falls, Jesse E.
courses and will offer an unusually

Buchanan of Spokane, Earl Wardrop
complete curriculum for sunimer

I
of Potlatch, George Paulson of Twin

school work.
I Falls, Elbert Shaw of Boise, Alfred

SUNNIER SCHOOL I'ACULTY I Hagan of Moscow, Edgar Hagan of

,
'Brooklyn, N. Y., Clarence Myrene of

Members of the suninier school Spokane, Weldon Clark of Boise,
facility and their dePartments are: Neal Nelson of Burley, Henry powers
Dr. M. F. Angell, Physics; Prof. E''f Burley, Walter Tucker of Boise,
Bangs, music; Dr. J. W. Barton, Psy-I Robert Campbell of Boise, percy
chology; Prof. C. J. Brosnan, history'tyner of Moscow.
Prof. S. F. Browne, economics; Prof. Donald DuSault, Robert Church of
C. W. Chenoweth, yhilosoPhy; Prof. Boise, george Burroughs of Burley,
J. H. Cushman, English; Dr. F. W. Delmont Smith of Lewlston, Grin
Gail, botany; Prof. H. C. Dale, eco- gudmunsen of Moscow, Norman Nel-
nomics; Dean Permeal J. French,I son of pasco, Wash, Daniel Azcuen-
dean of women; Dr. W. M. Gibbs, bac

I
aga of Boise, Iouis Boas of Boise.

teriology; Prof. R. B. Gray, agricul-I Elgy DeChambeau of Eagle, Vernon
tural engineering; Proi'. Katherine

I

Johnson of Boise, Harold
Wittenburg'ensen,

home economics; Prof. C. W of Austin, Texas, Meric Drake of
Hungerford, plant pathology. Challis, Ernest Fuller of Roselake,

Dr. J. G. Eldridge, modern lan-i Alton Crowe of Kamiah, Paul Church,
guages; Dr. G. M. Miller, English;

I
I ewis Williams of Boise, Harrison

Dr. J. F. Messenger, education; Prof.i Armstrong of Moscow, Elliot Fletch-
C. C. Crawford, secondary education; er of Richfield, 'allace York of
Prof. P. H. Souleu, school adminis- Blackfoot, Warreh Montgomery of

Itration'Miss Ethel E. Redfield, edu-. Boise, and Stephen Stockdale of
cation; Dr. C. L. von Ende, chemist- Boise
ry; Dr. R. A. Muttkowski, zoology;
Prof. Margaret L. Sargent, romance,
languages; pru<. Hugeue Tuy<ur, Gi cathouse Ciianiller
mathematics; Dr. J. E. Wodsedalek,

McKee Best Debalers
work; Coach David MacMillan, phy-

ldaho Judges Decide
Owing to the growing demand for

graduate work, the nine-weeks course
will be largely for graduates and will Waiser Greathouse, George H.

offer many new courses to them. The Cliandler, and H. Frances McKee have

six-weeks session includes a few been announced as the three men

undergraduate courses but in general selected under the Borah debate award

presents a curriculum for teachers 1» the tryout judges, Dr. George M.

who want research aud grailuate Miller, Pro'I.'essor Gill and Professor

work. I Michael, debate coach. Under the
i.erms of the Borah debate award $50

is given annually to the university

GirlS'agket MatCheS for the pu«hase of special debate
books and the three best debaters ia

Eud With Game Today,",", ",'„'",'.",'„'",'„'.„'.",".',"„',„'„-,,„„";
names ihiscribed in the books purchas-
ed, with the name of the donor, Sena-

Ridenbaugh and Forney halls wil

come together Wednesday ni u Pins have been awarded all varsity
March 19, at 7:30, in the final g me debaters and will be here in a short
of the girls<'asketball house tourna- ti

Sixty school superintendents of
southern and, southwestern Idaho
have been invited by President A. H.
Upham to spend a day on the univer-
sity campus on their way to attend
the Inland Empire Teachers'ssocia-
tion convention in Syokane, April 9,
10 and 11.

Permission from railway authori-
ties for including this extra day in
their special rate arrangements has
been made, aud if a sufficient number
desire to come by way of Moscow, a
special sleeping car and accomoda-
tions to Colfax will be made.

CONFERENCE INVITED
Invitations to all state college and

university presidents of the north-
west to hold their annual informal
conference in Moscow this year on
April 11 and 12, have also been sent
recently by President Upham.

At its last meeting in Portland, the
conference signifieL its desire & con-
vene in Moscow this spring, so it is
expected. that an eminent group of
men will be gathered here at that
time.

Only Team Out of Eight High School Squads Entered to
Come Through Without Defeat; Runners-up Clip
Taken by Rupert Quintet.

FoUI'ositions To Be Filled
On Executive Board

At Thursday Balloting

The recodified constitution, as
passed by the student body at last
Thursday's election by a vote of 253

to 8, will go into effect immediately.
An election will be held Thursday

to fill the four vacant positions in

the executive board, which will take
the place of the old board of super-
visors. One senior man, two junior
nie, and one junior woman will be

elected from the following nominees:
Senior men, Vernon Patch and

Kriss Crowther; Junior men, Lewis

ford Renshaw, Errol Hillman, Lewis
Williams, Don Fisher, Llewellyn
Rowlands. Junior women, Margaret
Springer, Margaret Carter, Charlotte
Jones. The representatives electeid

will hold office until the new officers
are installed after the spring elec-
tions.

The election for the members of

the executive board will be held

Thursday, in room 108 from 10:00 a.
m„ to 3 p. m., it is announced.

World Known Orator GQQDspoRTsMANSHIp
CUP TO KELLOGG

To Lecture Apnl 28
Boise won the Idaho State Inter-

scholastic basketball tournament by
defeating Rupert, 28 to 10u in the
finals on the University of Idaho floor,
Monday. Kellogg and Boise, and Rup-
ert and Rigby were matched in the
semi-finals which were played Satur-
day night. The tournament brought'o

light some fine basketball material
and displayed, in general high school
basketball of high caliber,

Out of the eight teams entered,
Boise was the only one to come
through undefeated. The tournament
was played on a double-defeat basin,
requiring each team to be defeated
twice before being eliminated. Teams
were entered from Kellogg, Rigby,
Boise, Rupert, Moscow, Malad, Challis,
and Kooskia.
THREE CUPS AWARDED

Cups were awarded to the champ-
ions, the runners-up, and to Kellogg
for showing the best sportsmanship.
Gold basketballs were given to the
men chosen for the all-state first
team,.

The all-state teams were picked by
a committee composed of R. L. Math-
ews, athletic dir'ector at the univer-
siity, David MacMillan, premier basket-
ball and baseball coach, and "Babe"
Brown), veteran athlete and wrestling
coach.
ALL-STATE TEAXS

Personnel of the all-state teams is:
first team, forwards, Beyer of Boise

S. Parkes Cadman of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
one of the best known theologists and
lecturers in America, will lecture in
the university auditorium iat 8:00
o<'clock Monday, April 28.

This man is pastor of one of the
leading churches of the country, hav-
ing several under pastors and fifteen
different helpers on his staff. For
years he has spoken each Sunday af-
ternoon at the Bedford Branch of the
Y. M. C. A,, and his messages have
been broadcasted to thousands o
thousands of people about. He has a
dynamic personality and carries an
audience with him completely, where-
ever he may choose to lead. He is
especially strong with his message
for young people.

Moscow has been successful fn
handling great musical numbers.
Here is a chance to see what we mill
do vrith one of the greatest lecturers.
It is safe to say that the auditorium
will be filled to cayacity,

Arrangements for Dr. Cadmaiii's ap-
pearance here were made more than
a year ago, the demand for his ser-
vices on the platform being so great
that it was necessary to date over a
year ahead.

,CONTRACT BIDS OPEN

ION NEW SCIENCE HALLBARLOGINAMED EDITOR

FOR GOED ARGONAUT Final Approval Given Build-
ing Plans

The Co-ed Argonaut staff for this
year's issue will be headed by Mar-

garet Barlogi, according to the selec-
tions made by the Women's League.

The Co-ed edited issue will be out

sometime in May and will deal with

feminine activities exclusively, being

a veritable catalog of their merits

and achievements upon the campus.
The staff in full is: Editor, Mar-

garet Barlogi; managing editor, Betty
Mount; sports, Margaret Blackinger;
music and dramatics, Mandell Wein;
society, Dorothy Darling; features,
Ruth Aspray; campus, Sarah Trous-

dale; reporters, Bernadine Hasfurth-

er, Orvetta Jones, Margaret Hansen,

Blanche Boyer; rewrite, Ruth Hove;

exchange, Hazel Ormsby; art, Lillian

Groves; business manager, Ruby

Gates.

Plans for Idaho's new $2pp,ppp
science hall have been approved and
the call for sealed bids for the con-
struction of the building has been
issued by William J. Hall, state
commissioner of public works. The
call is issued from the university,
where the bids will be received.

The bids ivill be for the consiruc-
tion and completion, including heat-
ing, plumbing, and electric wiring, of
the science building according to the
plans and specifications as prepared
by Prot'. Rudolph Weaver, university
architect and head oi'he department
of architecture.

By the terms of the official notice,
a $25 deposit on the general contract
aud a $10 deposit for plans and spec-
ifications for heating, plumbing and
wiring, will be required of every bid-
der. Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a certified check for not
less than five per cent of the amount
of the bid, which is required as a
guarantee that the bidder, if awarded
the contract, will furnish a bond for
60 per cent of the amount of the con-
tract within ten days after its award-
ing, and is forfeited if the bidder
fails to do this.

All proposals will be pulgiicly open-
ed in the president's office at the
university Wednesday afternoon,
March 26. It is announced that bids
are to be addressed to the state board
of education, in care of William J.
Hall, commissioner of public works,
Moscow, Idaho.

Knock-Down Tactics

Features Hoop Game, (Continued on page three)

'EW STUDENT DRIVE

.".:„;.-,'.;""-.":„„';::;;;;,";;,MAKES RAPID STRIDE

"„::;:,';"„";;.;„"„;,'.:.:;;.;,';-';WITH COUNTRY GLUBS
ties of footbaill were used as well as
plain and assorted violence common 4 4 4 4 4 4'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
to soccer and pullaway. Basketball 4 COUNTY CHAIRllIEN
rules were used in the scoring so itI+ Jack Musser Ada
was officially'ermed a basketball 4 C. R. Richardp Bear Lake
game, but the appellation is erroneous. 4 Curtis Bohlscheixl Bannock
IS SECOIO) VICTORY 4 H. Hailer Benewah

The Pullman aggregation w<as de- 4 port Arthur Bingham
feated on the local floor the previous 4 Florence Graves Bonner
week in a moro or less bona fide bask- 4 Thone Roos Bonneville
etball game and the Cougar trainersI 4 Russell Melin Boundary
were out for blood in the return + Mildred Warneke Cassia
match,. The mortality was very lo'W 4 Nellie Lu Eaton Elmore
considering the well known ferocity of 4 Mary Dickinson Gooding
all athletic coaches, but it seems that 4 Lepha Decker Idaho
they are a tough bunch as well, and 4 William Reed Kootenai
not easily hurt. Individual stars were 4 Charles Christie Latah
l<ard to pick as each starred In his 4 Hazel Langroise Moscow
own line. "Hack."'pplequist for W. 4 Milton Johnson Lewis
S. C. was easily the best tackler andi+ Iva Silva Lincoln
for falling on the ball and staying on I+ L. P. Remsberg Minidoka
it in spite of the beat the referee could. 4 Leo Provost Nez Perce
do, Knudson for Idahoi, was without + Clifford Moe Shoshone
an equal. 4 Elmer Wyland Twin Falls 4
"lliAC" PLAYS NICE Delno Lyelle Valley

"Jim" Neal was there with the old 4 Roberta Fisher Washington 4
strategy and while not as outstandiing 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
a scorer as MacMillan, he was a pow- i

Splendid progress is rapidly beinger on breaking up mass attacks. Mac- Illade by the county chairmen in their
work of getting co-operation from stu.

i an hooped the sphere repeatedly
from near the enemy'.s own goal and dents in carrying on the new studentwas high point man for Idaho. Due

i hh'campaign,according toL<'mil Strobeckto is height and basketball know- chairman of the oampaign committee.e ge e wiley Mac refused to play "I never saw suc'h a group of live.
active chairmen before< 'e said, "they

roug with the other boys but was
nevertheless responsible for a good
share f th t 11'ave realized the importance of get-s are of the tallies.

"Bab ." B ting started early and many have al-a e" Brown was always on top ready made plans for summer get- to-
(Coutinued on page three) i gethers and 'Idaho Rallies', appointiug

STATE OIREGTORS'HERE

that the university is wanting them to
come here next fall. With this spirit
being carried home this summer, and

Buron E. Hyatt, Boise director of the Plans that are being made carried
the state bureau of accountancy, and out,, I expect to see the largest classI

George W. L wis, director of the state of freshmen ever enrolled at Idaho
tf 11"bureau of blldgets, spent yesterday at n x a

the University of Idaho in familariz- William Reed, who was elected

ing themselves with the needs and re- chairman of Kootenai county, has his

quirements of the university. The two commiR es appointed and functionin„
state offfcials are on sn annual tour for one of the biggest and best "Idaho

of all state institutions. Cet-Togethers" ever staged in that,

Mr. Lewis and Mr. Hyatt will go to countv. Bill says they will not stoP

Lewiston tomorrow to visit the Lewis- w one but exPect to throw two or
ton state normal school and then on three this summer so that they will be

to Orofino to visit the Northern Ida- sure to get every high school senior

ho sanitarium,. (Continued on page two)i

FAMOUS TEAGRER OF

FOLK RANGES TO GNE

LESSOiIS TO GO-EOS

Miss Wirt, head of the physical edu-

cation for women asks that all girls

interested in folk dancing meet in her

office, Thursday afternoon, March 20,

at 4 o'lock. Arrangements will then

be made for lessons in folk dancing,

whiich will be given by Miss Elizabeth
Burchenal, noted authority and teach-

er from New York, who is now at
Pullman.

Miss Burchenal founded the Ameri-

can folk dance society and is one of

the leading authorities on folk danc-

Ing in this country, having published

many books on the subject. Arrange-

ments will be made for special taxi
rates to Pullman for the convenience

of the girls who care to gq. The series
of lessons offered extends from Fri-
day, March 28 to Wednesday, April 3.
Miss Wirt says, "I hope that a large
group of girls will decide to take ad-

vantage of this very unusual oppor-

tunity. Miss Burchenal's instructions
will give a worth while recommenda-
tion to anyone who wishes to teach
dancing."

Moscow, Russia, Source

of Moscow,'Idaho, Name

(Daily Star Mirror)n;ent
Miss Lillihn Wirt, director of phy-

sical education for women, who will

act as coach for the game Wednesilay

evening, says that this game is bound

There has recently been some dis-
cussion regarding the origin of the
name of'ur city, Moscow.

Upon inquiry with our oldest set-
tlers we find there is no doubt
among them as to the origin of the
name. Henry McGregor, who set-
tled in 1872 on what is now south-
east Moscow, says the place was first
called "Hog Heaven," and then
"Paradise," for the small creek on

which our town is located,
Before the Indian war of 1877, a

Russian by the name of Neff started
a small store here, which he later
sold to A. A. Lieuallen. This Rus-

sian, in honor of his old home in

Europe, started calling the place
Moscow and persisted in doing so
until the name became generally
known.

Then when the place was officially
named for a postoffice, the name of
Moscow was chosen from among I

others that ivere presented.
Gov. W. J. McConnell corroborates

this bit of early history.
There is a humorous story about

its share of good players

Delegates to the state Republican
delegates convention at Lewiston on

I

Tuesday, March 25, will be guests of

I

Moscow on Monday, March 24, ac-
cording to announcement bv Presi-
dent A. H. Upham, chairman of the
entertainment committee of the
chamber of commerce. The delegates
from all parts of the state, will arrive

fn Lewiston Monday morning and will
I

be taiken to Moscow in automobiles
i

for a visit of the University of Idaho.
I

Moscoiv business men will drive the
I

delegates to Moscow and back to

I ewiston, and automobiles will also

be furnished by a, cooperating corn-I
mittee at Lewiston. Present plans

Iinclude the leaving of the automobile

party from Lewiston at 10 o'lock;
Monday morniing and departure frnm

Moscoiv hacl- to Lewiston at 4 in the
afternoon after the delegates have had

(Continued on page four)

ERIN GREEN HEADPIE-CES BRING

BRIGHT COLOR DASH TO CAMPUS

use their uniforms always. Just

why the men should detest their

caps is a puzzle, for when the

year rolls around aud they are

sophomores, having burned the

remnants of their caps on campus

day, they may say that they wish

for freshmen days again.

And when next year's frosh

complain that they hate the

things, these fellows who are be-

Wailing their fate in the loudest

tones at present will be the ones

wlio will say liow they did it all

without saying a word, and will

find the most fault with the frosh.

What strange turus human na-

ture tal es.

Old St. Patrick's heart would

have filled with joy could he

have seen the campus Monday

morning. The good old custom

of the "wearing of the green" was

again brought to life by the

Frosh men, whether willingly or

not. The little green caps will

now be in evidence till campus

day, aud woe to the freshman who

forgets the old tradition.
Until now some have denied

that there were advantages to be-

ing a member of the R.O.T.C., but

the fact that it is not in keeping

with military rules to wear a
mixed uniform makes it very con-

venient for those individuals who
(Continued on page four.)

Official of Delta Cki
'SICIIIIA CHI INSTALLS

Educators Anvited

Guest of Idaho Local
NI IDgp CIPTI

To Yisit Vriiversity

Before Convention
Delta Chi, was a guest of Ka a Del-
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BUPPOHt RALLIES IR :
MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM

-'ssociation

Incorporated to
'arry Through Project

The building of an Idaho war
memorial in the form of an armory
and gymnasium at the University of
Idaho looms up as one of the major
state wide projects for this year with
the announcement by Robert D.
Leeper, Lewiston attorney and presi-
dent of the Idaho Memorial Building
association, that plans are now well
under way.

After a series of monthly meetings
which began in September, 1923, the
Idaho ]>lemur]a] Building association
has been incorporated under the
state law with the purpose, as ex-
pressed in the articles, of building an
armory and gymnasium at the state
university in memory of the Idaho
soldiers and sailors who participated
in the World War.
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

Officers of the associatioa are Rob-
ert D. Leeper, Lewiston, president; J.
Ward Arney, Coelr d'Alene, and Paul
Davis, Boise, vice-presidents; George
Horton, Moscow, secretary-treasurer;
Dr. Harry Einhouse, Moscow, and L.
V. Patch, Payette, directors. Paul
Davis, with headquarters at Boise,
will act as n>anaginy.director.

"The Idaho memorial was first
sponsored by the university alumni
association at its annual meeting in
June, 1923", says Mr. Leeper's an-
r>ouncement. "In July, the American
Legion in department convention at
Coeur O'Alene passed a resolution en-
dorsing the project hvith the belief
that the state university was the
proper place to locate such a memo-
rial building hvhcre the oncon>ing
generations, representing on the
campus every section of the state,
hvou]d have before then> the inspira-
tion of the memorial. Comnmuder
Davis appointed a committee from the
Legion to cooperate hvith the univer-
sity alumni ond with a representa-
tive business men's committee. A
comn>ittee oppointe<l by Talbot .Tea-
nings, president of the university
student body, wi]l cooperate for the
students.
"IIAIili OF 1IE1IOltIES"

"The I<lobo memorial, as plo»uc<],
will be used by the military (]e])ort-
ment of the university as ou or>uory
for the training of cadets. It will ol-
'o serve as a gymnasium. It wi]]
contain meu>orial rooms in which >vi]]
be preserved forever the name and
record of every man from Idaho who
served not only iu the 1Vorld War,
but in oll other wars. The memnry
nf the dead will l>e enshrined in o
"Hall of Memories." Space will be
provided for the preservation of r»-
lies of historical import.

"Every civic, fraternal, on<1 patr]o-
tic organization in the state has
evinced a lively interest in the pro-
ject. Manager Davis is laying the
foundation for an extensive program
during the coming months, which it
is anticipated, will culminate on
Armistice Day, November 11, 1924."

GIRLS'LEE CLtlB SCORES

ON SOUTH IDAHO TOUR

P. S. Aud they give mc o ronm
with o sink an(1 bathtub au<1 stuff
in it so I went hack ond soys dn
you think I want fellows coming
>3> mk >'oom;>I] the tirue sn give
me a private room. —Kioty.

(By Mande]le Wein)
The Girls'lee club of the Univer-

'ityof Idaho returae<1 from o. suc-
cessful trip though southern I<]aho,,
where they >vor> tl>c o<lmiration of ol]

'hoheard their unique pro, rom
of'ongsand skits.

Jliss k loreuce Sel])y, sopr:)r>n snln-
ist, showed tn o<lvanto "e in the
whimsical old Irish melody, "Thc
Lass With the Delicate Air", which
drehv rounds of applause. Her silvery
coloratura toolc the runs ond caden-
ces with ease and grace.

Carl Claus, instructor of violin in
the university music department, .

played "Nocturne in E Flat," by
Chopin, "Minuet by Boccherini," ond
"Waltz Bluette" by Drigo-Auer, with
brilliant technique, ond received
numerous encores.
EIGIIT CHORUS NUJIBERS ......

There were eight chorus r>umbers,
given. Sprightly "Sylvia" ond spark-
ling Hungarian gypsy n)usir ]>y
Brahms were chosen fnr the opener
o»d several of the favorite ca)mp»s

T pays co look for
<>un]]ty in clothes—in the long run,

c~i.lality is far more
import" nt than. price.KIN(. of COUGH

RELIEFS
Nl A I S I.AXATIVE PINE BALSA11

And it is mighty
nice to know that

!
you can get qu.ality-
6ne woolens, linings
and workmanship-
in Clothes Tailored
to Measure by Born,
at prices that repre-
sent a substalltial
SaVIngs a SaVIng In ti1C
Orl~~lna COSty all Q In

Here is a cough remedy t]>at un<loubtedly stands highest in the
estimation of the public in this locality os o, rapid and posi]ive
relief in oll coughs au<1 colds. If ever ynu hvoul<1 like tn try o
reme<ly with o reputat]ou then thy this. It certainly has the hest
> eputatiou we can cnuscient]n)>sly acconl to any preparation on nur
s]I( ives. Simp]e cn))g])s, chronic coughs, what matters it? One
givr s in lvi>h olmnst the some res<1]ness as the other. Action of
r])is rcr>)<<1's so perfect, so qi)i<k, sn thnrougl> on<] so 1>eaef]cio].

: i)<I 0 I; <1 8 1.<)0

songs for the finale. Th;>t which
.r'fonled much entertoinme><t wos tl)e
»proorious toke-off, "Susy'8 Bor>r],"
which wos directed by hiorie Johnson.

The dance nuaml>ers, the
>condor>,'hoe

<lance frnm "Sweetheorts." le<] i

by Louisa Martin. the Spanish douce
by Elizabeth Thomson. and tl>e h]in-

CORNER OHUG 5 JEWELRY StOHE
C. E, BOLLES, Prop.

"Where Quality Counts"
Phon<> lf]

lotllC Cost Of "rOur
clothes by the year.

tj

lI

li

I

by Eva Jane Wilson and Fern ]

I

legitimate mining companies and'he
I

anston Anderson hvon hearty ap-
'sefor the skill and talent expres- hvi]dcots. Mr. Campbell was also a

n>eruber of the 12th Idaho legislature
Ed>vin Orlo Bangs, director of the

I

representing 13]aine county. He lives.
oup, was in charge, and Miss Irene

I at Hailey, where in private life he
Starrh of Boise, was accompanist, ' maintains a private engineering prac-
The club will give its home concert ] tice, being a licensed civil engineer
in the university auditorium o'n the'sas well as a mining engineer. He
evening of March 28. a member of the American Institute

!
Perhaps one reason why many live- of Mining and Metallurgical Engin-

I wire men choose the profession of eers and of the A. S. M, E. He is also
U

~ Ill I
nppeZS>ty p[Zp Zpf ]law is because one can combine a an ex-1st lieutenant of Engineers,

T
'good law business with a great many U. S. A. Not the least of Mr. Camp-~Q Fgll$ pgmQ other activities. The better the bell's contribution to the Idaho in-%%

I lawyer and, the greater volume of dustry is the co-ordination and en-I

~ . I

,
business he has, the wider still is his largement of a library on n>ining

v. cs ~ ~ r ~ ~ influence and participation in state 'ubjects which is kept in the office
'and community affairs. Undoubted- of the state mine inspector. Yes, of
) ly this proclivity is characteristic of

~

course, "pedro" Campbell, Idaho, '07,
~ University of Idaho students because is married and has two children,
they have been used to supplement-I Norman D. and Helen Shirley, eightWith the purposes of advancing the
ing their curriculum w]th the man-~ ond four respectively.interests of the University of Idaho,

1 th Id h d f f t . 'gement of divers campus activities.in southern Idaho and of fostering
Robert Dwight Leeper Idaho '13

and former students of that institu-, must have received this sort of in-
I
Qpy$ RQQ LJlri5 ClubS

, tensive training, for he hits an earlytion, a University club was establish-I
cd in Twin Falls nr, n men)inn cr I„i

cr"'dc In hcrh legal nnd cnmmnnir. Offere'g CourgeI affairs since graduation. He alsomnf and former students held Tues-,
took time out to devote himself to theday afternoon in the high school I

pursuit of international affairs dur-building at Twin Falls. I...,Every boy and girl club member in
~

ing 1917-18 as a first lieutenant or,Organization of the club was ef-
Idaho can secure a week's intensivei infantry in the 91st division over-fected with election of the follow-

I land nrncricnl trnining in the rnndn-~
, seas.ing officers: President, Carl Brown; I mentals of agriculture a]]d homeSince the war his chief interest, i

] apart from his legal business, hastary, Miss Priscilla Munson. A corn-I
~ 'girls'lub short course at the Uni-mittee to work with the officers in,.'

been the American Legion. He is a)
versity of Idaho, June 15,to 22. The! past department commander, havingdrafting a constitution and by-laws

~

I hvork will be handled under the dir-
, held the highest legion office in Ida-Ifor the club was named to be com- ~, ect supervision of the university foc-'o during 1921-22. He lives at Lewis-posed of Mrs. A. J. Peavey and Miss]

ulty and extension spec>alists.r ton, a city some thirty odd miles toEsther McRoberts.
Special consideration will be given

~
the south of us, ond at present is the )Mrs. Peavey presided over the or- 'o individual projects through prac-i northern representative on the boardganization meeting, which was at-

~

I tical judging ond demonstrations iuof commissioners of the Idaho bar.tended by about 25 young men and
~

~ both field ond laboratory in the majorThat this job is an important one will Iwomen representing more than 50; junior projects: animal husbandry,be duly realized by the present grad-
~

graduates and former students of the, dairy husbandry, poultry, baking and', uating class in the low school when
I

state university who are resideuts of,'ewing. A limited amount of special'hey want admittance to the bar, iTwin Falls and vicinity.
work aud lectures will be offered byfor the commission determines byThe next meeting will be held upon

I the various departments in interior,'ules the qualifications on<1 require- 'allof the club's president, it was ou-,
I decoration, beautifying the farmI monts for admission to the practice)nounced.
] hon>e oud grounds, literature, music

l.»i t
oi'ow in the state au<1 of conducting

~

: ond art in the home, ideal community
, oil future applications for admission. i

K ~

life, health, sanitation and hygiene,m ~ 'ts powers extend further to the
,

on(1 far>» i»g os 0, business.rote Views Wrld,".,„„„,.„,„„„'„'...'„,„",„,.',,„",„,
f ]] ~

The university prize->vinniu>c herdsL'eg:)rdiug the conduct of oll attor-,ife t 1, b t,, of livestock t])e naive>sity for>a, ex-neys at law, subject to review by the I

'erimentol plots, ond home cconom-supreme court when disciplinary,
I ics laboratories, with con>piete mod-action is taken.
i era equipment, will be used l>y club

!
Dear Ma, Since his groduotion "13ob" I.eep-

~

, n>embers under careful sup<.r vision.hVell ma I have hveat to so er hos maintaiuc<1 close contact withi, ,'hese facilities will furnish ou ex-ninny 1>;Isketboll games I ain't l>ad the university an<1 this year will be
it,iu>e to run tl>e ol<l Chal>ucrs on outston<]ing figure os president of,

<»ly, '>s they is about half of the the 1<loho h]em<>rio] Buil<ling Assn-
)

iki(]s in 1(laho here ployi»g 1>all tn < i,')t]on, which hvi]] direct the project
:I';see >v]>irh one cou win. h]o ]f of the memorial gymnasium on<1 or-

s])('.e<]bo]] 1>os ouy ticks on h»» I r»n>'l', to bc pl)reed at the university
wish you would put cole oil on iu honor of thn Idaho soldiers in t]>c
then> as tie]us n>aires him pour. 1 hVo>']d hV:)>h The board of directors
1]as p;> c;)u>e ho>uc ma. I sce» of the Memorial association are level-
hirn nt the Davenport lost >veek ]><"u]e<l gent]em<.u who propose tn
on<1 he said ])e only had ]'iftv < nnduct this project on a strictv
noses left oud ma hc ]>o(1 o. Pock- business basis. They dn nnt intend
ard brand ne>v ond soiree he wil]

I
ro mo]<e the office of President of the

];>ke us to Ye]]ohvstouc hvhen col- i bnonl o. cor»p]imentsrv honor >nd
lege is out. nothing e]se. The mou they hove

Ma if pa aiu't tl>ere vou better
I

chosen must have "show» his stuff"
have Ituss shove oll thea> steers )>s S:Imuel Johnson put it, oud on
off the benches up into the that basis they could not hove chosen
canyous as it, is spring r>o>v aud i a. 1>etter executive thon "13ob" ].eep-
we hvont the grass for winter. It,
wi]] soon be song o.n<l stunt day + + +
and they are going to have me in Not oll the graduates of the Uni-
the stunts, ]B)t I hope you and pa versity School of Mines are in Mexico
can run the Packard up here to or the Coeur <1'Alenes. One of them
see me os everybody else will be is now at the state capitol in Boise,
there to see me. I busy holding down one of the most

your soa, Kioty l3ill. important public offices in a great
mining commonwealth, that of State

P.S. Ma hvhe>r I went in the Mine Inspector. This man is Stewart
Davenport a lot of boys wante<1 Campbell, Idaho, '07, hetter known
my satchel so I guess they knew tn old-timers on the campus as
I >vos po, s so». —IC]oty. "Pedro." Mr. Campbell's business in

the state house is not only to further
3])<> intcres>s of the mining industry
in I<]ohn, but also to curb 1>otl>

jour>>o]istic ond stock-selling activi-
ties of over-enthusiastic wild-cat

I promoters. This duty he hos fulfill-
ed tn the complete satisfaction of

eel]eat opportun>ty for stud5 and
pract>cal traiamg m judging and de
monstration hvork,
EL 1BORATE PROGRAM

A well-balanced yrogran> provid-
ing.entertainment and exercise is be-
ing planned. One special feature will
be a by state-line picnic where ap-
proximately one thousand Washing-
ton and Idaho club members will
meet for the evening. Another will
be a track and field meet for all club
members, where official state track
records for clubs may be made.
Special contests are being arranged
and each club is exyected to put on a
"club stunt" during oae evening.
DOit11S TO BE OPENFD

University of Idaho dormitories
will house all club members and lo-
cal leaders attending, and meals will
be served there at cost. Both boys
and girls hvi]] at all times be proper'-
ly chaperoned, and the best accom-
modations will be provided.

0 I C BAlt01IETI It, HAS
IARGEST STAFF ON COAST

Oregon Agricultural College —(P.I.
N.S.)—Fifteen Barometer aspirants
were added to the news staff of the
daily, making the total number of
staff members 88, the largest staff
personnel on the Pacific coast.

Twin Falls county sent up a targe
delegation of new students last fan
and under the able guidance of Elmer
hvy]and, they are planning to bring aII

!
those who failed to show uy. "I have„
n't anything very de])iaite to offer at
this time as to the sort of entertain
ment we intead to give for the high
school seniiors next summer, bat wh(>kt
ever it will be they'l all know that
Idaho is a live school and they'l wang
to come uyu"

Other counties are nearly as acttvgr
ond are making their plans for, Inter
eating students in coming to Idaho.

OR. J. H. BURGESS
EYE SPECIALIST

Scientific, Accurate Thorough
EXA]IIINATION FREE

391 for Appointtr>ent

1]IEN
OPPoitTUNITY IS II'(>OCKING

AT YOUR DOOR
Do you want to make $100 a week
next summer, calling on strictly
business and professional men? Our
salesmen are doing it every summer.
The experience is worth double the
money earned. You need no experi-
ence. Write me now for further in-
formation. W. P. Weisel, Northwest-
ern Salesmanager, Box 146 College
Station, Pullman, Washington.

NEW STIJDENT DRIVE 1>IAKES
RAPID STRIDE WITH

COUNTItY CIiUBS

(Continued from page one)

—Mah-Jpng—
Is Taking the Co>rr>try By Storm
A conn>]etc set in bright
colors, >44 tiles, » 6 count-
ers, 8 racks, 2 dice, book of
rules nnd Il]us>fo)long'ny
one can learn the gun)c in
ten minutes. It's very fade]-
noting. Al> in attractive box,
sent prepaid on receipt of
$ >.00 (Canada 25c extra).

out ond let them know all about Idaho.
Down Nampa way, Ted 'I'uraer,

chairman of Canyon county states that,
each student from that county hos
pledged to write to the people se]ected

iat the lost county meeting and to send
them copies of the Argonaut regularly.
This sounds like Te<l hos something
up his sleeve in the woy of bringing a,
speciol'lelegation of Canyon county,
seniors up here next fall. Hc also ir!- ~

rtimotcd some live doings in each city
of the county this summer ond hos,
city cl>airmen oppointe<1 tn help ]>im.

'edsaid that when they got th>u)>"h~
this summer talking to the storier)ts

']nwr>there, everyone hvoul<l w>(ut to,
cnme up here so bo<lly they'd Bove to
charter a special train for that. county

']one.

Table Covers
Very Attractive Black Sat-
een hfoh-Jung Table Cover,
)vith co>orcrl I>rogon designs
zdj us<able to any size cord
tnh>e; > 6 counter pockets,
striking colored s>])cher]
I rlgcs ] xtroordinsry vs]ue
S'pccl;0 pr)cc
COIT13IihlATION Ol'FET<: hve will
gcnr> )ircpoir> one comp>etc hfnh-Tong
. ct nnr] tnli>r cnvcr os r]cscribcrl above
rln I'ccr:Ipt of 82.60.
CIH NA- A1IEltICA N 11IPORT-

ING CO.
lll 11(st 6>8fh St. he>v lork

8 BI1S13.11

PUMPS and OXFORDS. NEW STYLES and
SHADES for SPRING

CREIGHTON'S

KM& RE
iVoar+

r>cZ

YEU P~ Pgqcl~S3A~0 mL>))dz>r"Fzxc)>men)ur

rwelEPF+ctz c0. NaYromusw

Excellent Grill
P«l Room in Connection
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

UISIT

NEXT SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

"The Drivin'ool"

FRESH, CRISP WASH WAISTS
AND BLOUSES

12 different styles, some new materials
PRICES!I>2.75 UP TO $3.50

Today's express brings new skirts and dresses and
sweaters

cr
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UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT,

pert's defense and was forced to long
shots with little success.

Kooskia (27) Challis (12)
'Miles .......,........R.F...........K. Bradley
Montgomery,..... L.F...........J. Bradley
Kyle .......,..............C.................Shaw
Baldwin ............RG.............Brassyer
Judd ........,........L.G..............Howell

Substitutions —Kooskia, York for
Kyle, Trennary for Miles.

Kooskia scoring —Field baskets,
Miles 1, Montgomery 4, Kyle 1, Bald-
win 2, Judd 2, York 2, Trennary 1;
free throws, Montgomery 1. Challis
scoring —Field baskets, K. Bradley 1,
J. Bradley 4, Shaw 1.

Referee —David MacMillan, Idaho.
RUPERT XALAD

In the next game, Rupert emerged
victorious over Ma]ad, 24 to 22. The
two teams played hard and evenly,
the lea<l changing sides frequently.
Boise took Moscow's measure, 14 to
10, ih the last game Friday which was
the sensation of the day.

ltupert (24) Ma]ad (22)
13ergher ..............R.F...................Jones
hlcGriil .......„...L.F.....,.....Willia>ns
Hyde.......,..........C................Thon>as
Stone ................R.G...............Howard
Gregory ............L.F..................Moo>t

Substitutions —Ma]ad, Thompson for
Jones, Evans for Moon.

Rupert scoring —Field baskets, Ber-
gher 4, McGrill 2, Hyde 6. Naiad
scoring —Field bas]tets, Jones4, Wil-
liams 5, Thompson 2.

Referee —David MacMillan, Idaho.
hELLOGG-XOSCOEY

Saturday,'s g(hmes opened with a sur-
prising victory by Kellogg over Mos-
co>v, 14 to 13. Moscow held a slight
lead up to the last few minutes of
play when, with the score 13 to 12 in
her favor, Kellogg dropped the win-
Ding basket. Rupert maintained. a

PAQE THRIN

l'he Stunt Fe@ Rules formed well, f'urnishing the most
speedy floor work and doing some
nice punting when occasion offered.
Neidig at guard was right at homo
untiil relieved by Knudson in order to
strengthen the line,

The crowd was enthusiastic as.well
as large and accla<]]med the game the
best of the season,

'tV]>en the . Idal>o team started
on iis long California trip to
tackle the hardest teams in the

. conference, Empire was with it.
He was photographed for the
newspapers with "Skippy" Stiv-
ers and Bob Fitzke and is de-
clared to be the first dog to have
been registered at hotels.

Upon his return from Califor-
nia Empire received a letter from
the mayor of Moscow tendering
him the "freedom of the city for
one year" and welcoming him as
a new Moscow citizen. The dog'
license was inclosed with the
letter.
III, ) It ( O

Since the close of the 1'au(ball
season, Empire hasn't ha<1 a
great deal to do except sleep and
play occasionally on Blake ave-
nue w]th a few stray friends. To
the casus] observer Empire
seems a >nild tempered, good
natured dog, l>ut the chief of
police has advised that he be sent
home to prevent his being pois-
oned. The very appearance that
made him successful as a college
mascot has made him seemingly
ferocious to some citizens.

I, TheTl e St>int-Fest shall be give»

ibout the last <lay of. April
()r s )oi>

u> eac]> vear
The Si.unt-Fest shall be

under the direction of a
pire» un

appo]nted by the president
se»]or app

of the A S U, I. and of a Song

go»»n, e ~
and a "Si,unt Com-

three members each for

'ach cah class appointed by the

pres enident of the class. The chair-

>nd committees shall be ap-
mas

'"'<)i»(« not later than Jam>ary

h of each year. They shall

ivor 1, in co-operation with the

c(ii( «n]<st manager of dramatics.

3 T]>e Stunt-Fest for each year

11 ])u tentatively out]ined in a

T
1 t meeting of committees to be']on m

ca e<Red by the general chairman

»ot( ]uier than February 15th of

(sc]i year.
T]>c Stunt-Fest shall consist

0f t)vo songs and one stunt for

eze >ze]> class. Copies of songs and

stu»(s shall be handed to the

general chairman by the class

epn>mittee chairman not later

tha» April 10th of each year. Any

c]ass failing to submit both stunt

(»>d songs before this date shall

f<)rfeit its right to appear in the

contest. In the event that any

e]ass fai]s to submit either songs

()r stunt, or both, the general

chai» »a» shall substii.uie such

»nmbers as he shall deem neces-

sary.

5. The Stunt-It cst rehearsals

shall begin on or after April

15th of each year. The class
committees shall select their own

coaches for both stunt and songs.
6. The Stunt-Fest shall be giv-

e» in the following order: l. A

dance prologue. 2. The Senior
Songs. 3. The Freshman Stunt.

The Junior Songs. 5) Tl>e

Sup]iumuru S(uu(.. 6. '1'he Sop]>o-

more Songs. 7. The Junior Stunt.
L The Freshman Songs. 9. The
Se» iui'(uu(. 10. A da»ce cp>log-

ue. 11. Awar(ling of priz<s. 1". A

1'uiv«rsity song by the singers of
all four c]asses. No stunt shall
<ek< ]unger than t,wcuty n>inutes

]I>'ese»(a(iou. )Not »>0>'c (hau
;weu<y singers for each «];iss
)hu]] sing the c];<as song.

. The Stu»t-] ust c]>oirui<»i iu

rdl]itiuii (u his oth<'> <luti(» sii;>11:

1 8<1< «t (hu,>u<]ges. ". Provide
;hl ]ii «]ogu<;iu<] epilogue.
S<]<et, with the approval u>'. the
e)'e<'<1> ivt')u«>'<1r <]iu (i>><<I<, sollgu.

P>uvi<]u the c]>airman of t]>e

]iu]ly «ouimi(.(<e wi(h copies of
;.]] Sot>gs for usc ]iy tho stude» t
h(lt]r. <l. ]'> Ovid« the ussnci;ite

<ditot i)t "The Gen> oi'. the Mouu-
<sins" wi(h data which sha]1 be
><cur<]e<1 for that, stunt-fest. in the
annual of the following year.

SVXXER POSITIONS FOR
STVDENTS

Students to work in the interest of
Religious Education in the Home and
to Distribute Religious Literature.
Definite guarantee of a liberal amount
with opportunity of earning several
times as much. Last summer several
students earned over $1000.00 during
vacation. No capital nor experience
necessary. Also opportunity to travel
and appoint representatives. Write
for full particulars and organization
plan at once. UNIVERSAL BIBLE
HOUSE, COLLEGE DEPT., 1010
ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

J. T. Croot

If you smeke a pipe
(if yo>s don't yo>( o>sgIN to)
it may be worth your while
to read this (e mt/

You know tobacco 1s a vege
table; it grows out ofthe ground,
and when it's green, it is too
harsh and strong to smoke. The
very best way to remove that
harshness and bitterness is by
thorough ageing in wood. To
age Velvet Tobacco in wood is
expensive for us —yes, very ex-
pensive, and it takes time, but it
gives you a milder, cooler smoke
with a finer liavor.

!

SK('0'.><9 Kl)ITION OF BLUE
BV("KKT GSONK TO I'RESS

The second edition of the Blue
Bucket series for this year has gone
to press and according to latest re-
ports wil] be ready for distribution
within the next few days.

The magazine is featuring western
stories an<1 it is believed tl>at the edi-
tors have secured some thrilling nar-
ratives of the open spaces from sage-
brush artists that will be well re-
ceived.

Surh titles as "The Uncovered
Wagon," "Tl>c (V< st," "Wester»
Trails," "The Open Door", "Out
Where th<1 West Hegi»s," an<1 "A

l(lysiery of the Boise Trail," wi]1 ap-
pear in t]ie table of contents. Sever-
al pages will bo given to cartoons
aud cuts. All of the material is orig-
inal work from stu<]ents of the uni-

.vo> s>ty.

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

Particular work for particular people
Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

5

; k i'I i)
It's 10 to 1 you'l like Velvet

Tobacco—aged in wood.New Sheet Musie

on Sale Today(OFFEE

~)., (/:: ~@'I]CE
LrccDrr (>t MvRDD TQDAcco Co

Rose Preuss Elected

New President of Y. W.

1

u']iy Di(1 I liiss That Girl?

A<]or;ition Wal(z](o 'l''>'cuss wos ni>me(] p>icside»(

oi I]lt' oililg Wu»>e»'s C]»'ist]<»>

Assouiut.ion in the election of officers
hei<1 yeste> <];>y.

T]iti oifict of vice-president went to

h]argaret Kenyon, C]uo De)<Vitt is the

new secretary, Ruth Zarnes w is

electe<1 treasurer, on<] G lo<lys Perry
was chose» un(lergro<]uate re-

p> eseutative.

When you call o, "Student Jitney" you are assured of prompt
service, courteous treatment and, above all, comfort in up-to-date
cars.

If You'l Come Hack

I'm Goin'outh
Josepliiue

Just One hlore Kiss

I iuger Awhile

I Love You

Mr. Radio Man

The One I Love

)Vhere the Lazy Daisies Grow

And many others

,'1111>() K<1<i>(e's >(ii(e 1» ()air<><l'e-

Stand at Palace of Sweets()i>s)

1Y» ]iud ii is niosi advaui»ge-
o»s

To kid hiru;>]on<;
1Yhcn be bursis into song;

Elis pleasure and pep are con-
t<>gloss

JOE WOLFF, Prop.

m

STUDENT JITNEY

eau ar or

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
NOTI('K

A]1 organizations that <lcsire 4
to add to their lists of mem-

4 bership that are to appear in 4
4 the "Gent of the Mountains"

4 should report the necessary
4 changes to Amy Harstad, or-
4 ganizations editor, at once. 4
444444444444444

N()»>i»a]i»g Committee

Appointed for League

Tlic busier E<1(lic is the louder

he sings. Ever notice a bee?

The busier HE is the louder he

1>u>ns.

Speaking of bees, it occurs to

us that you might like to k»ow

we have some nice, new honey
—strained and in the cou>b.

You know how well that goes

with hot biscuits? Oh, Hoy!

A uuniinating committee of the
I.eauge to submit nomina-

heus for league off]cia]s, was name(]
last meeting. F<.]ection will

>eke ]i]ac< at, the April meeting, but
h><ther nomii>atious than those made
hf the committee n>ay be made fro>n
the floor.

7h<)su:>pi)ointed by tho p>'es>du»(
se>'ve 0» t]>c con»» ittee are: I'car]

S><>]ke >', (.'I>;i i r>i> l»>, Hery] )<V right,
.]e'>St>'e<, hlaccy, Vaughn I >'ate>',

,
"e»]h>e ]'<ucc, Helen Ramsev, 1'.1>za-
'<>h Hart]<.tt, Irene Durhsu>, Lillian

<in<1 I<"]orence C<>s<'y.

XXE. PATTENEAVDE SYSTEX

6 ins'I1Y.S.('. IN S'I'AI,LS TIIKTA (',HI

A'S T II I lt I'K KiN'I H SO(lIAlt FIIA T

"<V, S. C.—(P.E.N.S.)—Alpha Ou>ic-

ron of Theta Chi was instal]e<I as the

thirteenth social fra(e»'>ity on the

)V<>s]>]ngt<)u Sta(e Coll(!ge ca»>pi>s

1;ist ]<'ri<1;iy afternoon..1. J. A]]eu,

Jr., U. o> O., with Ilal F'e]ows, travel-

ling secret;>r), acte<i os chief install-

ing officers. The IV:>s]>iugtu» State

giou]) n>ol<es (]>c four(]i cliapter

u>non t.he 1'acific Coast institutions,

others l>uiug a(. U. of O., Stanford, and

0, A. C.

615 DEAKIN ST. PHONE 469-J
Specializing in skin and scalp treatments. Free consultation and

advice in all cases.
l]Ilss EDNA IIANDELL

VARSITY GROCERY

ANO TEA ROOM

"What a whale of a, IIifference
just a few cents make!"

OF COURSE

WOOD se- RAL]'H, I'roPS.

CO>NSISTENT AND STEADY>
TIIAT.'S "ATTA-IIOY EI)DIK'"I

SPRINB TO ITNESS I OST

, i]i> e>'i» ><'e 111»s u» 1»li'>i>1( (1 r

F> ulrf'ii('i>s(''(4»»'> 'iu B»rs>>r s

el 1'i( o.
PASSINB OF "EPAP-

AS VANDAL!V! ABBOT 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 3 1)II'I'll IYKST OIIATOIll(,'AL 4
4 ('ONTKS'I'O BK IIKLD 4
4 Any st>i<]ent who is interested 4
4 i» t]ie <iu> thwest oraioria 14
4 contest s]>ould see Professor 4
4 Miu]iael at once. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

IIOISK '1'A KKS( ('IIA1IPIONS)IIII'5

FAN'i'1'(ll IL<)All KN'I'INALS

(Continued from page one)

eai. Dane mascot of
they;h>n<](>]s, is go>ng home.

< last Sep(em1>er s(i>-
t]e»(, the University of 1<1;i]io
no

~ «mire a giant bruivn
dc't<>lke<1 niaiest le;i]]v

,e]t<)» lly 11>e ti>ue
>h„„. si»>shine wos >( 1 1

h<ssji,)',> ]ie tra<litioual (.Onf]]et
ht'ttrt,.

~ a»<]o] aii<1 41 S ('.
(<)Ii

u » i < > u e
(<Ic<ji
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>eke» fireif rs.( 1)
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, „„„„<,b,eni»u"'dfo
of 'i ne>(

) A'1 IIOTK

R zh(
late—att

hit. all the Ckgeretice
between just an ordinary cigarette
and —FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

;iii<1 ]>i i; hur of ](spurt; center, Sto-

w<11 <)f ig ).':]1',"]y: .< u;ir<ls, 13ul)inson of

Ht) ls> ii i>(1 V. Est s of Mosco>v; secont]

(«ii», iO>"w;»'< s., i .; I... 1'. Druum>ond of Kel-

1<)-"<g <t » (> Q

i>�

> 1> t.'>'( '.r of Hoise; center,

i ' ','Su; '"i>(i>'(1S, C<i>liil-
Silvert]>o>»< o>'3oisu;

1.'(']1 uf si" )y1'I:iiil] Hull of ](e]]ogg.

]i(1()SK I.( -F II A I 1.]S

1 oos];':< <1<.ft'>«<1 (.']><>]]is, 27 tu 1',

in (hu \us(;<m«rin,:..- ' Fri<lay afternoon.
tch for

'I'!t ('Iio]]is i)it » <vere no matc

<1 more cxperi< aced
t]i< ht"» ' iul

::;.itl )]:y< rs, D ho won hau<]i]y.
iiu<); ll I<i 1):1vt'i's

]I(, Iiy r, llii >':um ]ie]]ugg, 24 to 1<'t, in

Fr]<]av evening. HoU>
<!It' 1>is <. ~St >1) l)

'k ll closely ]nit ](e]]ogg
5 e(t >its t'li<ee 't'I

ble to break through Ru-
e('t'D>«' <>113 e 0
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good lead over Kooskia in the next! Zinc, the W. S. C. P. E. coach, Brown
game, winning 30 to 22. : was easily superior, alternating his
BOISE-RIGBY j»restling with football tactics where-

Boise beat Rigby, 27 to 18, Saturday in Zinc was at a disadvantage. "Doo"
afternoon. Rigby played good ball but Bohler played a stellar game as would
could not overcome Boise's lead. Thol be expected of >>1 man of hL's dignity,
Kellogg-Boise game that evening was'lthough possibly a little slow on his
a spectactular contest. Kellogg led, feet.I

10 to 8, at the end of the half, but "Lefty" Marineau for Idaho also per-
could not hold the pace to the finish.
SEXI-FINALS

Rupert defeated Rigby, 21 to 13, ln.a
1 ~7 7 ~

close <tome in tns semt.tlnsls sstnr.l TIIe ggif t(]1
day night. Boise led throughout the

I

final game with Rupert. Both teams
guarded closely, but Boise broke t QStOF
through often for baskets while Rup-
ert was unable to work in for short tet us do your tailoring. tVe

shots and had little success with long
clean repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both men and

tries for the basket. The game was women.
fairly fast with few fouls and little,
>ough play.

Boise (22) Rupert (12)
Byer ..„.........,.„.R.F...............Bergher
Quinter ..............L.F...............McGrill l—!,
Silverthorn ........C.......................

Hyde'obinson............R.G...................Stone, I

Robertson ..........L.G..............Gregory
Boise scoring —Field baskets, Byer

2, Quinter 1, Silverthorn 2, Robinson l

4; free throws, Byer 1, Robinson 3.
Rupert scoring —Field baskets, Gerg-
her 1, McGill 1, Hyde 1, Stone 1; free
throws, Bergher 2, McGrill 1, Greg-
ory 1.

Referee —"Buck" Hunter, Moscow.

KNOCK DOlVN TACTICS

(Continued. from page one)

with the trusty bar arm and head
chancery and was'esponsible for a
few handy scores. Against "Paddy"

r<'wfQ
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New Tailleurs, Fmcks
and Coats

Exclusively DAVIDS'tandard
known val]]es. "Wooltex," Betty
Wales.

COATS .......$12.75 to $59.50
Very strong popular range

$17.50 to $39.50

Footwear that Fashion Decrees
Several new numbers in for this

week's selling

Outing and Hiking Clothing.

Knickers in tweeds and khaki
$2.75 to $4.95

Mannish shirts, middies, bopts,
hosiery

Where Style is Inexpensive

E, Cooper, C. Anderson, G. Shea, M. Iinppa Delta,: Mrs. Gleeson and the
Collins, an<1 N. McArthur. Misses M. Springer, F. Graves,

+ + + Connor, H. Ramsey, and B. Mount,
De]t(l G(in(ala; Miss Velma Span]dDinner C~(ests

ing of Payette, and Bob Franck of
Iiappa Alpha Theta: Dr. and Nrs. Spokane.

J. E. Wodsedalek and Professor
Church. MOSCOW 1]USSIA, SOURCE

, Eidenbaugh hall: Professor and
(Continued from page one)

Mrs. McDole, Professor and Nrs.
Bonnett, Professor and Nrs. Viucent, a cow nan(ed "Moss," told by so(u.
Professor and Nrs. Armstrong, Nrs. of our jovial old timers, that always
Stol le, aud Misses Alma Baker and

~

brings a laugh, but the authentic
Catherine Dwyer.

~

source of the naming of Moscow is

Iiappa Signm: Dean and Mrs. lii]- beyond doubt fro(u Moscow, Russia,
]er, Dr. an<1 Mrs. Schmitz, Miss Mc-
coy, Mrs. Sargent and Dr. Truman- Rl"PUBLICAN DELEGATES

(Continued from page one)
Phi Delta Theta: Professor and Mrs.

F W Ga]e Bob Frank of Spokane an opportunity to visit the Universit]

and Messrs. Robinson and Quinter of
Boise. University students are cooperating

Gamma Phi Beta: Dr. and Nrs. A with the chamber of commerce corn-

]Jpham Professor and Mrs J J mittee ia arranging for the entertain-

Gill, professor and Nrs. C. J. Bros- ment of the visitors,

nan, and Professor McLaughlin.
Pi Sigma Rho: Mrs. M. M. Gamwe»,

Miss Barbara, Ga(nwe», Professor and 'ffice'hone 48; Ees. Phone 03
Mrs. J. J. Gill, aud Nr. au<i Nrs. Osteopath]c physician
David MacMillan. Office Hours

Pi Beta Phi: Mrs, ]Vhee]er and 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Miss Helen Wheeler, Mrs. E. H. Irish, Evenings by Appointment
and ]<]rs. Fitzke of Coeur d'Alene.
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For Street, Afternoon, and Dinner Wear

All materials at one price —and that price guaranteed to be TEN
DOLLARS lower than the same quality dresses can be bought for
at any other store. Big new shipment today.

The Fashion Shop

USE VII,
son, Greea, Ostroot, Sick]ca, Boyer, l

University 2lrgonaut Nagel, Angell, Smith, Wright, Wall--

Member of the. Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association er, Keane, Foley, Powers, Anderson,

Field, Parrot, Montgomery, Stone,
Published by the Assoc]a4ed Students of the University of It1aho

Graves, H. Jones, F. Greene, Helm,
every Wednesday morning.

Langroise, Woods, M, Armbuster, Mc-
Rates: Per year, 88.00, except subecriations outside of the United States,
0'hich are $3.50. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of 88.00 per year.

Dunn, Leithe, Dickinson, Platt, Ho]-
Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.

ger Peairs 0 Jones E Jones Tsc-
Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office phone 800 hirgi, Young, Stalker, Hansen, Black-

lkitor's Phone 176. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 100
Office Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 6:00; Tuesday 8:00 to 4:00; Wednesday, inger. The Mesdames Hagan, Stan-

1:00 to 6:00; Thursday, I:00 to 5:00: Friday, 2:00 to 8:00:~ Saturday, ton, Angell, Barton, Jennings, and

1.80 to 3:00. Sharp. The Misses Lorraine, Linney,

EUQEKE C. ZACHMAN WINTON C. ARNOLD Wick]and, Johnson, Healy, Erickson,

Editor Manager Foster, Guilbert, Buchanan, Fu]mer,
Jeckson, Frazer, Lange, Hoyle, Stone,

ARGONAUT BOARD CL 4, Gwinn, Fisher, Bagent, Squires,
l118bot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.~ Louis Boas. $]]fitfg
O'AILACE C. BROWN„..........................Associateand 1]Ianaging Ed]tor Zimmerman, and lira]owec from W.

The paddy greeu shades of St.
NEWS EDITORS IIAKEUP EDITORS Patrick insgired the formal dance The visitin Si ma Chi's presentJames Kleldson

Francis Armstr
given by Forney and Ridenbaugh were: Col. Alex A. SharP, Chicago;
halls at Ridenbaugh on Friday night, John S. NacM]»an, Rock Harbor A.

DEPART]IIENTAL EDITORS March 14. The entire lower floor
C Ch 'tl Bl n 'on Iud .

Richard Dresser —Charles Iiincaid ...................................................Assignment Nauly, Zimmerman, Hitchcock, Lov-
IIOrothy Dar]]ng ..............................................................Women's Acth]ties orangemen were gran e one room >n itt, prr, Christopher, Alexson, Smith,
]]Iarg]terlte Barlogi .......................................................Women's Athletics their favorite shade, while the shan(- B ker peters Wa ue Joll Krs
Amy 1]arstad —Ruth Hove ..................................................—..—..--....----Society rocks and emerald green dominate(1 ~ PDia] Stubbief]e]d Exchange ]

luwec, Nitche, cKenzie, oo e,ne

Wa]ter York—Donald DuSault ..................................................................Alumni was left as neutral territory for those son, Marker, Archer, B]anton, Bur-
Jusiin Garver —Les]le Morgan ......................................................Proof Readers in doubt as to their leanings. sea from W S C I ibrese McIsaac
Phil Tolman .............................—......--------------------.---------- Cu»n<n]st W]th the distribution of favors the gi t] jq pMerryweather, NcPherson, Still, Carl-

EEPORTORIAL STAFF Party assumed a carnival air. Vari-, paul, Sauze, White, ICing, Ban](s,
Kenaeth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Mande]I Wein, Everett Erickson, Pearl colored serpentine confetti and of lva]]a Walla. Reel<e, Miles of

pang]](orn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field„Jr., Paul Stoffel, Herbert splashy balloons shot through the
l Seattle; Buckley, Chestnut, of Boze-

Mitchell, Philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, P. G. Christen, George Bur- green and orange lights. At eleven
I n an; Mu hy, And rson of Missoula;

roughs, Floyd Marchesi, Les]le Morgan, M. Drake, De]mont Smith. a, buffet suPPer was served. '
Heald, Wurtz, Howard, Bennion,

Don NcCrea 1 a 'o and patronesses wel c
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Day, Mr. aud Maddox of Port]an<i, Ore.;
Mrs. Schmitz, Pres. and Nrs. A. H. (h of L 1 to $1 ii ] f
Upham, and Nr. and rs. R. Stewart. 0 C w n of Bozemsn andFdueation and "FrilIs" The guest list included: The Misses
Noggle, Durham, Walker, Shepard, 0th t l NOther guests were'essrs. Karl-
Dwyer, Honold, Kendrick, French,

b rg, priest, Crandall, Golden, Archi-
UMEROUS lefte]S Pf ]nqu]]y regarding CXPC»SCS at and Mesdames SharP, Blomquist, aud ba]d, Gahan, Turner, S]oan, Babcock,
the University pf Idahp seem tp warrant a presenta- " '" '"' .'' "'asbrouck, Jennings, professor and

Van Holt, Remsberg, Kline, Remer,
.tjpn Of the S]tuat]0» as ]t ]S On the Idaho Ca]>pus

' ' ' s. V. Kirk] am, and Prof or an]

BeSideS hiS actual running eXPenSeS, Which are Care- Fields, Fitzke, Hughes, Ni»son, El- + + +
fully eStimated in the uniVerSity CatalOgue, the Student iS rod, Plato Turne< Re]iel Bladfle]d K S
not required either by custom or rule to spend anything ur e, son, "richer, Serebrenni- dance on March 8 in honor of the new

mpre fOr SOCial Or Other aCtiVitieS. ThiS dOeS nOt, hpW- ''. ' ' initiates at Guild hall. The hall was
Heals, Shul tis, I.aney, Coons, Nc-

Cve], imply that he nlay not Spend nlo].C; his expend]tl]reS, M „;1 J l i N I» v ]
decorated with streamers in the frat-

abOVe the amOunt designated by the i»»V«sjty as Suffj- Blackburn, Carrol, Nelson, V. Case- effect.. Music was furnished by the
cient for usual purposes, will be determined by what finan- bolt, Martinson, Egbert, Murphy,

cial aid he receives from home. Row]ands, Olsen, Kcrsh(snik, Turner, 1' f tl
'

.
'"

P t
"

d

'The uniVerSity nlaintains, by CuStOm Or rule, a StriCt ' '''atrouesses were Col. E. R. Chr]s-Adams, Martin, Dobbs, Ca]dwe]], Wil-
liams, Roise, Kennedy, Christian,

regulatiOn Of the SOCial aCtiVitieS Of all OrganiZatiOnS On
'' ''

nmall, Mr. and Mrs. Parkhurst, Mr.
Moore, Burroughs, Irving, Hughes,

thC Canlp»S ~ Only 0»C fo] nial da»Ce a year iS allpWCd eaCh Olson, McMillan, Jordan Egan, Pet-
an(1 Mrs. R. Saffo<d, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. A. Knud-

group, and dates for informal house dances must be ob- o, st t, R.og. s G n K t son, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. The guest
gained by petition frpm the calendar committee in charge are, Wa s orf, uc n, Fie s, list inc]uded: The M]sses C. Dewitt,

1ant]ng such dates. In gene]al, dances arc only pcr-..., .', 0. Jo, M. Pail y, B. supp
mitted two nights of the week and all-college dances only

Mattson, Cotter, Bensen, Anderson,
Cochran, Cagle, Baughman, Guar]n, line, H. Wheeler, M. Cox, F. Green,on Saturdays. Stivers, MCGonigle, ChaPman, Mad-

M prin 1 B M s p p t'n the case of fornlals, custom has completely eliminate'd den, Rodner, and Payne. E' " ''
E. Keaaedy, M. Duval, N. Gauer, M.

the sending of flowers and the use of cars or taxis unless, + + + Cartw'right, E. Saake, N. Taggart, G.
Of COurSe, Weather COnditiOnS are bad. OrCheStraS, eVen "' '"'' "'""""'acobson, H. Wood, L. Martin, N.
for the biggest of formals, are limited by custom and tures connected with the installation

of the Gamma Eta chapter of Sigma Faulkner A Leith E Wil DfaCulty adViCe tp abpt]t »X Pieces. a»d C»«ally « fpl» 01 C]] was lb. b»qu.t g-. t F--y
fiVe. 'PraCtiCally all OrCheStraS fu] n]Sh»lg Ca]l]p»S nluS]C hall Saturday from four to eight. Nichols E Jones P Pence P Tsc-are Cpnlppsed pf un]VC]S]ty Stl]CIC»fS WhO a]C play»lg thC» Nearly 115 peopie were present aud

way through college. the guest list included Sigma Chi

Studenf plvncd;ll]fp]»pl]jlcs p» fhe canlpl]s a] c co»spic»- ""'"'".,"' ' gm xezezezezezexexexexexexezeChi's..]ohri MacMillan of Rock
Ous by their absenCe. V ith the excePtiOn Of an OcCasiO»'ll Harbor lvash first grsnd consul of H"bug" or Ford owner, everybody walks at Idal']0 Ru}cs the fraternity, acted as toastmaster,
gOVerning riding in Cars by uniVerSity WOnlen are StriCtly and talks were given by Henry 0. He

enforced, and the usc of cars on the campus by students Fo» p«ctor of the fifteenth province
eH

1]v]n~ ]n town ]s d]scouragcd. of Sigma Chi, from Tacoma, Presi-
dent A H ]Tphsm Dr T W B <rtonDaily observation will verify the statenlent that Univcl one oi the new]v in'ti ted m t H

Slty Of IdahO Students dreSS SenSibly and S]mply On the Idaho, J. C. Nordby, an alumnus of H
CampuS. COrdurOyS, bOOtS and Sheepsliin COatS fOr nlen, the Phi Alpha Psf local, H. Benion u

and nliddies, sports skirts and sweaters for women are the s]gm«» «om spokane. and A]ex H
ru}p. Uppe]Class»len regulatjp»S jn the prganjZatjp»S and A. Shar" of Chicago, installing offi-

He

on the campus prohibit or discourage expensive clothes for ""
any Pu]PPSC a»10»~~ thC u»de] ClaSS»1C» a»d Wo»le». Sundav afternoon from two to five H

ThC pCI CC]lt lgc Of St»de»ts lt Idaho lvllp a]C C»tli Cl> 0] Sigma Chi entertained at a reception H

partly self-support»lg ]5 So large that fl]ey:lrc thc rulc for vhs]t]ng Sigma Chrs»d office(s H
e

rathe]. thai> tile cxccptio»,;lnd iu»on tl]cir»u»]her ivill "'"'"""'""'. 4
T

be fou»d»la»v of fhc nlost popular and i»flue»tj;ll »le»
ton, and Nrs. M. F. Angell presidedand lvp»lcn 0]1 thc ca]»pus. Social;l»d other extra-cur- !!

no]nial type, deSigned tO giVe a WhOleSOme atnlOSphere tO Permea] J. French, Dr. and Nrs. Up- H

student life. ham, Miss Camille McDaniels, Miss
Mae Mathieu Mr and Mrs Alex 0Thc university administration and studcilts are coopera- " '""" '"' " A"x 0 H

ting to keep down expenses in so far as they 1»ake for too 004
]»any Superflupu'S 'rills'O COllege educ'it]0». Nu chapter of Delta Gamma held

its Founder's Day banquet Saturday HeV
at the Guild hall. The table was da- H

High Sehooi Man: University
sweet-peas. Nauy visiting Delta e
Gammas attended. H

HE seventh interscholastic basketball tournament is + + + H

OVer. Eight tea]»S, repreSenting eVery part Of the The Moscow alumnae of Delta e
state, have visited their state university, and are now back Gamm«ntertained the v]s]t]ng alum- H

in their respective tolvns. And every h]gh school basket-
ball player who was here formed some impressions —good

' +"'+ + 'r

bad —and he will be free in his d]scuss]on of those im- Nearly 135 coup]es attended the in-
preSSiOnS. If they Were gOOd, the tOurnament frOm the stallation ball given by Gamma Eta
uniVersity StandpOint WaS a SuCCeSS. FOr if the high SChpOl «»gma Chi at the Elk's temple e
players returned home with high regard for the univer- au'y 'ning. The ha]1 was ar- He

s]tv, ]ts educational poss]b]1]t]es and ]ts ~t~d~~t body Id
ho has a grouP of loyal bOOsters throughout the state —

pin adorned with electric jewels. e
boosters that not only will 1ook forward to the time when Punch was served throughout the e
they will enroll here, but will talk the University pf Idaho evening and music was furnished by e
g the student bodies of their high schools. DavenPort's orchestra of sPokane. e

But if the high SchOO1 basketball Pla er SaW and heard MacMillan and Dean French and the He

things unworthy of any college man or woman and if he patrons and patronesses were ]chir He

reCeiVed frOm any Student treatment unbeCOming tO uni- MacMillan, Dean French, Nr. and
VerSity peOple, he Will nOt be heSitant abOut VOiCing hjS»». Sharp. »d Nr. »d Mrs Beni»
conclusions. The university will suHer and the state will

Church Kiethly Drake Cartwri htIt does no good to lock the barn ~ft~r thc h~r~e has
been stolen, but we have another horse tO care for and Hoganson Gowdy Gal]op Tert]]ng
WatCh: neXt year'S interSChOlaStiC tOurnament. Let uS Baker, Warnke, Jensen, Budge, Gauer,
not repeat mistakes. Schoonover, Nogg']e, NcDaniels, Nel- ezezezezezezezerexezexexexe
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